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Downtown Neighborhood Association 

Meeting Minutes 
June 4, 2014 

6:00 pm 
Saddlery Building 

309 Court Ave. 
 
 

1. Call Meeting to Order (Bradshaw) 
a. Present: Bradshaw, Rope, Rowe, Talcott (Watson joined during officer's report) 
b. Guests: Sgt. Neely (DMPD) 

 
2. Approval of May Meeting Minutes: 

a. Motion to approve May minutes: Rowe 
b. Second: Rope 
c. Motion passed 

 
3. Officer Reports 

a. President's Report (Bradshaw) 
i. Shared letter from member of St. Paul's Cathedral: asked about setting up 

a downtown neighborhood festival, intended to celebrate downtown as a 
neighborhood (Nick Sturtz); discussion (member Tarbox is a member of 
this church, says church is interested in community outreach); discussion 
of National Night Out as this type of festival 

ii. Shared letter from Employee and Family Resources (employee): Asked 
about our policy with respect to alcohol dependency at our events; 
discussion that not a liability issue as the restaurants/bars are responsible 
for that; not like a employer who would refer problem employees to EFR 

b. Treasurer's Report (Bradshaw - Lampe absent) 
i. Income up to date 

ii. Reserves to date up $2164 
iii. Total net income of $1,012 
iv. Up to total of $12,170.52 cash on hand 
v. Motion to approve Treasurer's Report: Rope 

1. Second: Watson 
2. Motion passed 

 
4. Police/Crime Report (Sgt. Nealy) 

a. No burglaries/thefts in this month's report - Neely pleasantly surprised 
b. Discussed significant examples - drunken altercation in Marriott alley among 4 

men, still being investigated; incident at Science Center - guy hanging out with 
folding knife in lobby, ran out and started beating on a cable van in area, 
apparently drunk/high or insane, was arrested without altercation; guy with gun 
around Elliott Apartments, had another gun in a bag that he stole from a truck in a 
ramp, arrested for carrying a concealed weapon/burglary 3rd/trafficking in stolen 



 

 

firearm; group in lot of 103 SW 3rd hanging out drinking, smoking pot, had a 
CO2 gun (often used to pose as a real gun); Body found in DSM River: guy from 
India on work visa, expiring shortly; company he worked for made missing 
persons report because he had left all his belongings in his office 

c. Summer enforcement team last year April-December took 21 guns off street; this 
year to date already has 30 guns; so take away is that there are more guns on the 
street  

 
5. Old Business 

a. Advertising in Downtown Living Magazine (Bradshaw) - ad and volunteer 
columnist in last issue (Dia Gross); Jillian Gartner writing next column; will be 
once a month - need writers for future issue; 400 words with photo of you or 450 
words without 

b. Donations for Capital Improvements: 
i. Bradshaw: member Mike Eberle mentioned to him that parks board has 

been buying benches (approx. $400), can't paint them, he is working on 
suggested locations 

ii. Rowe: passed out approval from City for Greater Des Moines Public Art 
Foundation temporary wrapping of traffic control box, she has approached 
architecture firms about buildings graphics, cost is about $1000/box (less 
if smaller or more if larger), boxes are all around downtown, need to 
determine if box belongs to city vs. utility (for approval), could include 
Des Moines logo, Rowe will keep pursuing 

c. Brochure Printing (Bradshaw): had a sale and printed off more 
d. Membership Cards (Bradshaw): less than 15 left almost all spoken for; quotes of 

500 cards/$400.97; 1000 cards/$446; 1500/$492; last time gave Full Court Press a 
deal for 3 years of membership of each of their businesses 

i. Motion to give Greater Des Moines Art Foundation back of cards for how 
long they last for $250: Rope 

ii. Second: Watson 
iii. Rowe abstained 
iv. Motion passed unanimously 

 
6. Committee Reports 

a. Membership Report (Watson): 
i. Last month: 7 new members (1 business, Malo); 12 renewals (2 business, 

Eberle Animal and Hawkeye Pantry) 
ii. Currently 294 total paid (188 residents, 27 non-residents; 79 businesses) 

iii. Watson has approached several residential building managers who are 
passing out brochures with new resident packets 

b. Social Media (Rope): 



 

 

i. Facebook likes 842 (goal is 1000 at the end of June), encouraging 
utilization; reached 131 individuals seeing posts from 5/29-6/4 (as 
example) 

ii. Twitter following 709, 2,057 followers 
c. Socials (Bradshaw): 

i. National Night Out 8/5 
ii. Wakonda 9/17 

iii. Socials working on Django social 7/15 
iv. Free Flick with HEV 8/28 at Simon Estes 

 
7. New Business 

a. #LunchBag (Rope, Bethany Wilcoxen of Young Professional’s Connection 
addressed the Board): 

i. Movement to bring awareness and feed the homeless using social media; 
is in many cities across country; wants to submit application to this 
national group to bring the movement to Des Moines; would like to submit 
under the DNA name; presented a list of existing entities/groups we could 
partner with - goal to partner with as many people, seek donated food, etc.; 
would put together lunch bags, pick a location to hand out in downtown in 
an appropriate location; idea would be to do it one initial time in the 
summer, envision in the future it being a regularly occurring thing; 
discussions of coordinating days that aren't covered by existing programs. 

ii. Motion to approve the submission of application in Des Moines's name: 
Rowe 

1. Second: Watson 
2. Motion passed 

b. Sgt. Neely addressed the Board: 
i. Iowa Homeless Youth Center thanked us for I-Cubs tickets 

ii. Sgt. Neely asked Board for information and wish list on National Night 
Out. 

iii. Motion to authorize paying approximately $450 to rent the Brenton 
Skating Plaza for National Night Out: Rope 

1. Second: Watson 
2. Motion passed 

c. Phil (member) addressed the Board: 
i. Attended Chamber of Commerce sponsored "Next Big Thing to Happen 

Downtown" panel at Hampton Inn: Hampton Inn/Residence Inn grand 
opening party 7/10; Watson will reach out to them for business 
memberships 
 

8. Motion to adjourn: Rope 



 

 

a. Second: Watson 
b. Motion passed 
c. Meeting adjourned 


